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asked witness whether, on the
«vb or the 20th, or at auy lima during (he en-
ntemtDt, or before, or after, be observed on
diepart of Maj- Reno anvactoftlmldltyor hesi-
tation In his giving his orders or in command,

jogthe troops.
Witness hesitated a moment, and then stated

ib.tou the morning of the 2Cth Capl. Bentecu
arao over and told Maj. Reno that the Indians
would hare to bo driven away from his front bv
lome means, and asked If acharge might not be
mffile. 110 repented his request several time*,
ami finally obtained ocrmlsslon to make Hie
Suit. At the time the charge was made the
billet* were coming pretty fast, nnd Maj. RenoKited, nnd sold In a laughing manner. “I*ll beS2ilfi want to be killed by an Indian; I’ve

through too man? fights for that.’* Ho
!«not particularly Impressed withany of Uie
Quslincatlons of Maj. Ilcno on the -sth.q

Lieut. Lee wanted to know If on the next day
filie 2fith) Maj. Ileno appeared to be exercising
L dutiesas a commanding officer In a manner
calculated.In hla mind, to Inspire his command
with confidence. Witness replied that he was
not impressed with that Idea at that lime; Copt.
Jfcntccn appeared to be exercising the functions
of commanding officer at thaltlme, and was
drille all the orders that were given. He did
uot think that Reno had tho entire confidence of
all the officers. It was usual for company of-
ficers to express different opinions In regard to
the plan of action in an engagement, and
this diversity did not detract necessarily, from
the Qualifications of a commanding officer. Wit-
te** admitted that tho reason Capt. Bentceu
ordered tho troops to charge was he was where
Lecould see the Indians, and Ileno was where
be could not; also that Heno went with the
troops on the charge, nnd Hint was one act
wbldi he saw Reno perform. Ho sold that. In
his mind, a commandingofficer In hesitating In
receiving a suggestion from the officer next In
command Indicated no fear necessarily, but
rather deliberation and prudence. It appeared
to be the general Impression among tho men
that Custer had got Into some light place where
be could not get to them, and that be had
abandonedthem.

Ueu. Merritt asked witness If, when he moved
down to the point occupied by Capt. Weir, he
could see from there anything in thu direction
of Custer’s battlefield. Witness replied that
be could not.

JOUH fRKTT
was called as a witness. Ho stated that be was

SrucrUtoroi the Commercial Hotel In St. Paul,
Him. lie was with Custer's command In June,

187 G. In his march from Fort Lincoln to the
LUlte Nig Horn, as a citizen packer. His duties
vero to take care of the mules mul pack ami un-
pack them. He didnot see Mat. Reno on the
iSih, but be saw several other officers,
wbo encouraccd them tu keep their spirits
up. Witness’ horse had been shot,
la Die evening be started to go over on the
breastworks on the line, and Just as tiewas
pitting a nack ho saw an officer, whom he
recognized as Mai. Reno. Ho saluted him and
aid, “Good evening." MaJ. Reno asked blm,
u he thought, “Are the mules tight!"

“Tight," replied the witness, “what do you
mean bv Unit!"
“ light, G—d d—n you." said Mai,Reno, and

then bo slapped him fo the face. As he struck
blm, witness dodged back; Reno bod a bottle of
wbiskvlu his hand, and as he struck witness tbcliquor flew over him,ami Reno staggered. Wit-
lifts went to strike him back, und Churchill, the
tlioettuf tlicdny before, caught bold of blm
ami held him back. Reuo Uicu pointed a car-
line at him. Witness said be went over to tlie
line tu getsomething to eat and a blanket, as he
hid lon everything of his own. lie had never
bad any trouble with Reno before; he bad been
s soldier three years and four months, and bo
bid au honorable discharge from the pock
service.

Mr.Gilbert naked him If MaJ. Reno slapped
blm lu the face.

“Yih," was the reply.
“Ije was not a coward, tliehl"
“No (hesitating), 1 don’t know oa 1 ought toanswer that question."
“MsJ. llutm was very drunk at that time!"“let, he was very drunk."
“Did lie stagger!"
“ Yes."
“Ami stammer!"“Yes."

iisc!| ?n WM 80 rUD 't ho could hardly
’• 1 should say so."Did hu fall down I"

IhrjmcL "° traced up and loaned agalnsl
••About how long do you think It would toko

is thal'o 1 10 ovtr wh®‘» he WM drunk
ti»J dont kuow *. If he kept It up bo might
tnwfJ BCt over ,l ; but if he let It alone he

gel over It in a short time."
tll.tuSl’’Ui,oU u^Lcr Jou met Ahij. Uodo

and 1 went back to the pack-

In'P'J did you go back!"
lad in hi, i *| k« ‘he looks of the gun bo■win bis band." [Laughter.]

CADT. UINTKKMi;M *‘ s jn recalled, und was interrogated by Mr.‘“relation to hisknowledge of thu pack-cSti-i.1 i llr llaW, ‘- **“ «lalod that bo In-
cut .1.0lT1 ?u hock loU.o pack-train loilrivo
Hit ‘otJiera. Uo well down there uuLrimt 01 ' |Ul -hh to Had .onto soldier, andwait them to the scratch.

, C*>l- T. o. USTUir••.hf1' Fr °ai Ihoadd to thed7th of Jans he"w i. , ot l»oMrsln under Culler
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lie h(>anl l Uu£, ,n*Jo* Uo went to sleep.ihA uSfV 1 ‘x'r< ttl!t wml hc S°tuP 10 ■*«heJ fc. «

a? riVs crc:. ile received ordersfrom
tiuentiv t!y ? k**D I1pack-train backl subso-2cti> n, 6 BU rder from Adjutant Cook to
laa wn.ra l,ou, .e‘ utt *hu trail, as they wore kick-
trlt 5m cUtt ,du *1 - Shortly after receiving bis
tsrdbm.,l* he ,awr • column, which ho after-Jovin^.wdi UU

.

t . lti Uut of Copt. Heutucu,tlioutW 10 Uio train consisted of
»u .Li.*? aiul he was supposed to have
Urn- imTe

.

IVu auiutcdmen irora each com-tu','Vwith the train hurllcular time Uieru were
la lhs‘.b|'l!!i?
lull »i!.,rar^?°u ?hun the train arrived at thu
hred ti.l?-u oUlcli Ueoo. When they ar-
loutc lirtiw I*ma 1* ma 00 wrUcular firing. He heardClss! hm* uv vn Um river, and he borrowed a
•bottlv sfn.uuW i“i* DO ‘hmg. Ue saw Mai. Uuno
first iw if, *rr‘ vtu«upou the bill. When be
“uud iaS, *tWai slvit,a5lvit,a >on»o kind of a com-duwj aliMP Li, ,,? M if*Tbtt bought about going
luto said he w

ut Uodgson, but some of the
ter

• Mhe wu going out to try and find Cus-
nou-trlim V 1 to describe the trip of theCm SZt '1 ltiu fiver. U«uM beuwilw
ordcrii Jowu <bo did nut know bv whose
the os.fallowed on after tluitu with

on ? ‘^ out fwslvlug any orders. They
mine diaieciiJi’* iulu "*)• down. They hod
°nua lv lQ the wounded. The
b<*ck tra n , Ul' v,!r-f heavy down Uierv, and Urn
Hug biJitU .L“?,!u iucd hack b y him. Alter gcl-
Dl »s revniv.*i, llll

',
fl|,*t position on the bill, wit-

Pack the rn,fi‘ Je, ‘ *rom h'apt. beutceu to uu->
tuc hu« “n I'* 1'* *md put the men out ou
get t0,... ,U J* *hmo ordered wltuesi to
ddaf!>tt and make a sort ofxor tin- wounded men, which order

wan obeyed. The? wero put loto a little de-
ireMion, mid witnesscut nil the boxen hn rotild
InO and put them around them. Maj. Ilcno
cave witness the order In pernon, In the cnrly
nan of the evening. He did not aee Ilcno any
more that night, but ho knew about where he
was (vine, lie whs lying near the pack-train,
about forty or flftv yards from the line. When
he cave witness the order about the boxes he
whs either standingor alttlngup, hut was not
lying down. He saw Mnj.Heno two or three
times during the engagement, and after the
engagement he saw him several times. He was
walking about and giving orders about the re-
moval of the boxes, taking care of the wound-
ed. etc.

In reply to a long question by Lieut. Lee, wit-
ness stated that when he llrst saw Mnj. Heno on
the bill he naturally appeared excited under the
circumstances, hut hn saw no particular evi-
dences of cowardice on ItU part. He observed
that Cspt. Ihmtccn gave most of the orders,
but ho supposed he was acting under orders
from Maj. Ileno, as he was next in command.
Witness thought It was all riant at the time.

lie saw im whlskv during the engagement,
except once. he bean! a nmn complain of being
dry, and Ilcno produced a small flask that
bad a small amount of liquor m It,
which Ileno said he kept to wet his
mouth. This woe on the morning of the
20th. In (liecross-examination, witness slated
Unit the ilflsk was not larger than a quart, mid
It might have been a phi!-, lie did not think,
bad the llask been (Hied the night before, there
would have been enough to have made Maj.
Ileno very drunk. He was not drunk at thu
time witness saw him. . .

In reply to further questions, witness said he
had seen many men at ihc time of the War.
whom he considered brave men, who were ex-
cited at the tlmu of engagement, but he did not
call them coward* on account of it. Hu had
heard sumo questions at that time* concern-
ing Mu|. Reno’s conduct. It was remarked
that. It wo* strange In some respects. Capt.
Nnlup, Hit’ Quartermaster, asked witness some-
thingabout this ut the lime, but wttnc«a said
nothing In rrplv.

In regard toCuster, witness said he did not
know tvlut impression there whs among the
officer* mid men almut his having gone uIT to
Join Terry, and leaving Ileno nml Ids command,
undid not have any such idea himself; Im did
nut think Custer would do that. He thought
at Mint time that Custer had become Hemmed
In, und could not get to them with Ids wounded
men. Reno's command was In no condition
to. go out to hunt up Custer, iu
his -Judgment, as they were pretty
well exhausted when Ihctr own engagement was
over, und went to steep. ’ll>cy had all they
could do to take care of themselves.

In reply to questions by the Recorder, witness
said he did not know as it was customary, but
he knew that a great many officers did take a
flask of liquor with them when they went out
uu expeditious; he had done so himself. They
usually got It filled, also, when it was empty,
provided there was anything to till It with, lie
saw no uvldcuccs of cowardice on tho part ol
Maj. Heno.

The Court then adjourned to half-past 10
o’clock this morning.

WISCONSIN POLITICS.
Wilt Kx-Gor. I.mllngton Contest thn Next

Itcptibllciin Gubernatorial Nomination
with Gov. Ncnltli?

Buci>xl Omiponrlrnre of TTi* TriMme.
Watsrtown, Wls., Fob. 4.—Tho political

caldron Is not allowed to cool off Iu Wisconsin
for a great length of time. We have scarcely
hada breathing-spell since the settlement of
the United States Senatorial election when wo
prepare to fret the pitch hot tor the coniinecon*
test for the choice of Governor ami other State
officers. It has generally been supposed among
Republicans that the present set of Stale offi-cials would bo renominated withouta struggle,
and tlms a precedent long since established bo
observed In tbetr ease. The conduct of our
Stale officers, so lar, la the administration of
affairs, certainly establishes the fact that they
are deservingof a continued lease of power.
The interests of the entire Statu have been well
looked after In their hands, and tu every de-
partment at the Capitol excellent management
prevails,—showing the present officials to bo
worthy the confidence of the people,

Uut I understand that the title of the lion.
W. E. Smith to the nomination for Governor at
the bands of the next Republican State Conven-tion willbo disputed by the lion. Harrison Lud-
ingtoo, Mr. Smith’s worthy predecessor. “Old
Hal," It Is told, has put on bis war-paint, and
Intends to contest the ground Inch bv Inch with
Gov. Smith. Candidates for the other offices
are springing up here and there, and It Is feared
that a scramble all around will bo witnessed In
the Convention, auguring no real benefit to the
interests of the Republican party of the State.
It had generally been hoped that anything like
a bittercontest over nominations for Slate offi-
cers this year would bo avoided, and the party
steer clear of persona] bickerings and divisions.

The statement Is mode that Mr. Lud-
ington Is moved to cross swords with Gov.
Smith on tlie ground of having been defeated
by blm for a renumlnatlun In 1877. It Is a mat-
terof record, 1 believe, that Gov. Ludlnglun de-
clined a rcnomlnatlon, and his unwillingness to
become a candidate was well understoodby his
friends. Had it been a matter of certainty that
he was willing to accept a renomlnatlon, noth-
ing could have prevented him from receiving It.
Two years before, Gov. Ludlngtun had made a
gallant run, and through his success tlie Ko-
publican party got a now foothold in this State.
This placed the party under great obligations to
him; and, had ho only given out the word, he
might again have been the standard-bearer.

At the time Gov. Smith was nominated, In
1877, the formidable appearance of the Green-
back .party, coupled with the boldness of the
Democracy, made Republican prospects look
very dubious,and the most astute politician
couldnot but consider that the Republican candi-
date would lead a forlorn hope, with certain de-
feat almost staring blm In the faro. Regardless,
however, of the discouraging outlook,
Mr. Smith and his associates ou
the ticket went into the campaign,
making an open, square tight for honest-money
principles, mid bore alolt through the canvass
tlie Republican banner unsullied. The result
was a complete victory, and a blow dealt tu the
Democracy of the Stale from which It has not
vet recovered. If indeed itovcrwlll.

Gut. Smith's administration thus far has boon
a successful and popular one. No fault can be
found with It, unless It be by some who hove not
been favored with appointments they have
sought. Rut all cannot be suited, though 1 be-
Pave that, in the distribution of (he patronage at
his disposal, Gov. Smith has done In every In-
stance what he deemed to he for (ho best Inter-
ests of tlie State, regardless of bis friends or
foes. ...

There can bo no sound, substantia) reason ad-
vanced why Oov. Smith and the other Slate olll-
ccrs should not receive the indorsement of a re-
nomination; and it Is the general conviction
that they will, nnd thus Republican success InNovember bo assured to (hu party. N.

THE SUPREME COURT.
Spfctal DUpatch to Tk« Trtouno.

Bt’RiNGVißi.i), HI., Fob. D.—The Supreme
Court helda brief session this morning, and
adjourned till Monday. The following orders
were entered:

78. Felix Kahn etal. vs. Ebeneser Noyes; ap-
peal from Coles; appeal dismissed with f» per cent

etal.; original suit toWoodford County; demurrer
tooless sus'thiud. am) leave to amend; motion by
Attorney-Ocueral that picas bo submitted to the
Court with aitldavlt of morns.

Id. Ssmu.d Weltsclv*. William C. Mayers etal.;
appeal from Macon; order of afllrtnsnco vacated,
and esse taken on call.

0. People’* Docket The People, etc., ve.
James M. lllsik# ct s).; original sun to Hamilton:
plea of non cst (scluui stricken from the lilts; do-
feudsut called In open court ami default taken.

The Klvctrlo l.lght,
London Ti'iu*.Tlie theory of the electric Htrhl form* the sub-

icct of an Interesting ami Important paper by
In \V. 11. Prcecv, the electrician of the General

Fosl-Otlice, which appear* In the J'hllotoiih'cal
JAv/aamsfor the current mouth. Mr. Preece
point* out that the theory of the electric light
cannot to brought absolutely within the domain
of quantitative inatbcinatlcs, for the reason
that ve donot yet know the exact relationship
existing between the production of heat ui»l Uie
euiluiou of light with a given current. We do.
however, know aunicleut to predicate that what
U true for the production of beat Is equally true
for the production ul light bevond certain 11m*
Its. lie allows that the full ellect of a current
can only be obtained by one lamp on
a abort circuit, uml that when we add
to the lamp by Inserting more of them
on the same circuit, or on a circuit so that the
current is subdivided, the light emitted by each
lamp Is'dimimsbcd in the one casu by the
square, and in the other caao by the cube, of
the number Inserted. With dynamo-electric
machines there 1* a limit winch has to be reached
before thU law begin* to act. With the Wal-
Jace-Farmer machine this limit appears to be tlx
lamps; in ihcGremme machine and Jabluchkoil
candle it Is live. The Gramme machine in use
on the Thames embankment Is practically lour
distinct machines, it U tins partial success m
multiplying the light that lu .Mr. Freeco’s opin-
ion has led so msny sanguine experimenters to
anticipate the ultimate possibility of its ex-
tensive subdivision,—a possibility which he
demonstrates lu SU paper to be hopeless, and
which experiment has hitherto proved to be fal-

i Isclou*. ■.

CURRENT GOSSIP.
ounir i

( .Vr»r, J'r»r* )f>Ht.

A man oft finds his cake!• donah,
So listen to my tale of vrotsph.

poor Smjrlhcklns I U was rather rough,
And not him in a downright hough.

One day the town was like a sloueb. •

When Smytheklos tried a fancy bough.
The walking was as usual. though
The streets were oiled with melted enough.

Ills latest (lame was driving through
The upper part of theavenouah. *

lie raised his hand, bntan awkward cough
Came on si he tried hit hot to dough.
lie kept It In; but a strong hlccomrh.Instead, Jerked his hand and Ungers ouch.

le slipped and fell In a mnddv trough.
Its legs dew out and hi* hat new ougb.

*Twas fun for the lady; for him *twas lonsb.And worse than hi* ladylove’srebftugh.

For be slid through ths slash like a two-boneplough.
And t* tore In body and mind even Dough.

So, swells, take heed. Of yourskill although
* onare enre, what may happen you never kuoagb.

TIIC REMORSELPAS DAUBER.
ll’it'ltde.

The wild, ungovcnmtito passion a barber bas
for trimming your balr! On the 4th of Decem-
ber I was In Boston, thinking about a lecture t
was expected to deliver In the evening, and ho
badly seared that I iouldn’l remember the sub-
ject nor what It was about. I went Into a Tru-
mont street "Institute of Facial Manipulation
and Toiisurial Decoration," and inquired fur
the Professor who occupied the chair of Mediae-
val Hhaving und Nineteenth-Century Shampoo.
One of the junior members of the faculty, who
was brushing ao undergraduate’s coat, pointed
me toa chair, and I climbed In. When thu per-
formance waa about concluded, thu barber said
to me:
" Have your hair trimmed,sir!"
I believed not.
"Needs It very badly, sir," he said; "looks

very ragged."
1 never argue with a harbor. 1 said: "All

right, trim It a little, but duu't make It any
shorter."immediately trimmed all the curl out of It,
nml mv Imlr naturally, you know, has a very
graceful curl toIt. 1 never discovered this my-
self until a few mouths ago, and then 1 was
very much surprised. I discovered It by look-
ingat my lithograph.

Well, anvhow, he trimmed It.
On thu Oth of December 1 wasat Bath, Maine.

Again 1 waa shavod, and again the barber im-
plored mo to let him trim my hair. When I
answered him that It had been trimmed only
two days before, bu spitefully asked where itwas done. I told him, and he gnvo expression

to a hurst of sarcastic laughter.
" Well, well, well," he said at last, "so you

let them trimyour hair In Boston. Well, well.
Now you look liko a man who has been around
the world enough to know better than that."

Then he affected to examine a lock or two
verrparticularly, and sighed heavily.

Dear, <lcar, ft he said, "1 don’t know, really,
as I could do auy thing with that hair ornot; it’s
too bad."

Well, his manner frightened me, nnd f told
him to go ahead and trim it,but please not make
it any shorter.“No," ho said, "oh no, It wasn't necessary to
cut It any shorter; It was really too short now,
but It did need trimming."

So lie “ trimmed" it, and when I faced the
Rockland audience that night, I looked like a
prize-lighter.

In four days from that, time I was sitting In
the chair of a barber down In New York State,
lie shaved me la grateful silence, and then
thoughtfullyrun bis Ungers overmy lonclyhslr.

“Trim tuts balr a little, slrl" be said;,
“straighten It upabout the edges!"

1 meekly tola blm 1 bad It trimmed twice
during the preceding week, mid 1 was afraid It
was getting too short for winter wear.
“Yes," he said. “ho didn't know but whnt It

was pretty abort, but you didn’t need tocut It
any shorter to trim It. It wasIn very bad, rag-
ged shape at the cuds."

I remained silent and obstinate, mid ho asked
me where I had It trimmed Inst. 1 told him,and
lie burst Into a shout of laughter that made the
windows rattle.

“What’s the matter, JimI** Inquired au as-
sistant partner down the room, holding his
patient in the chair by the nose.

Jim stilled bis laughter and replied:
“This gentleman bad bis hair trimmed down

in Maine,"
There wasa general burst of merriment all

over the shop, and the apprentice laid down the
brush he was washing ami came over tu look at
the Mainecut, that he might never forget It. 1
surrendered. “Trim Ita little,then,"! groaned,
“but, In the name of humanity, don't cut It any
shorter."

•»No,” the barber said. “bo wouldn’t make It
a hair's breadth shorter."

When I left that shop, if It hadn’t been for
mv ears, my hat would have (alien down cU-ar
on my shoulders. When 1 reached the hotul,
everybody started, and a couple of men gut uo
and read a handbill on the wall, descriptive of a
convict who had recently escaped from Slue
King, and looked from the bill to myself very
intently. That night several of the audience
drew revolvers as 1 came out ou the platform.

Then I went toAmsterdam, N. Y. The bar*
berof that sleepy village, who, In the interval
of bis other duties acts as Mayor of the town
and edits the local papers, undertook to shave
me witha piece oi houit-lron he pulled out of
his boot-leg. When 1 resisted, he went out
tuto the kitchen and esmu back with a kitchen-
knife and a can-opeuer, nml ollered mo my
choice. 1selected the cun-oponcr, and he begun
the massacre, remarking Incidentally that he
used to keep a good sharp spuko-shavo for his
particular customers, but ho hud lost it. Then
be said my hair needed trimming, venr bully. 1
protested that it was Impossible; ft had been
trimmed three times within ten days, and was
as short now as a business man on the Ist of
January.

“Oh," be said, "It wasn’t too short, and be-
sides there wasn’t no stylo snout It at all." 11s
could giveIt somesha|>e, however, be sold, with-
out makingIt auv shorter.

Bo I surrendered and told him to shape It Up.
Ana If that foriHjoouicd, abandoned, Amster-
dam son of an oakum-picker didn’t go out Into
the woodshed and coma back with a rusty old
borac-rasp and begin to tile sway wlmt little hair
1 bad left. He allowed a few shreds and patches
toremain, however, educing here and there to
my sculp In ghostly loneliness. 1rather feared
that my appearance Unit evening would create a
panic, but It did nut. 1 observed that the ma-
jorityof the audience had their head# “shaped
up" after the same manner, and were rather
pleased with my conformity to the local custom
and style.Well, I got along to Corry, Pa., and rushed
luforashaveandgotUtio one time uud two
motions.

"Hair trimmed, slrt" the barber said.
I supposed he was speaking sarcastically, and

so I laughed, but vsrv feebly, fur 1 was gutting
to be a little ser4tlve on the subject of my
hair, or rather, mv late hair. Hut he repeated
bis question, and said that it needed trimming
very badly. 1 told him that was what ailed It,
It had been trimmed to death; why, 1 said, my
hair had been trimmed ilvs times duringIhe
post thirteen days, and 1 was afraid it wouldn’t
last much longer.

"Well,” be said, "It was hardly the thing for
a manof myImpressive appearance, who w ould
naturally attract mention the moment I en-
tered a room (1 have to stand on my tiptoes and
hold on witn both bunds to look over Ihe buck
of a car-seat) to go around with such a bead of
hutr, when he could straighten It out fur me iu
a minute."

I told him to go ahead, and closed my eyes,
and wondered what would come next.

That fellow look a pair of dentist's forceps
and "pulled" every lock of hair I hud left.

"There," he said, proudly, "now when your
bair grows out It will grow out even.""Two* a little dlsmavvd at first when I look-
ed at my glistening pull, but after all it was a
relief to know that tbe end was rescued, uud
nobody could torment me again to have mv
hair trimmed lor several weeks. Hut when 1
got shaved at Ashtabula, the barber insisted ou
puttying up the holes and etviug my head a
coat of shellac, i yielded, and my head looked
like a varnished gluhu with thu maps led olf.
Two days after I sat In a barber’s clislr at iluu*-
Held. The barber shaved me silently. Then bepaused, with a bottle poised m bis baud, uud
said:"Shampoo!”

1 answered him witha look. Then bo oiled
my hairless plohc and beul over It for moment
with u hairbrush. Then no said:

»On which side do you part your bslrl"

[A WOMAN’ DID IT, OF COITUSE*
Sat IV»k IftrM.

It has been usually understood that Mr.
Thomas Alva Kdlsou Invented the pbouugraph
while making some experiments In telegraphy.
It has been reserved, however, forau Ingenious
Frenchman to discover that this Is not the fact,
and some other lueenlous Frenchman has scot
to Mr.EdUoa for bU eoidutiou % book vouuiu*
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log, among other things, a true and veritable ac-
count of the discovery. This book Is called
"Le Trocnderoscropc; or, A Bird’s-Eye View of
the Exposition." It Is a bulky volume, nnd Is
full of pictures In the highest style of French
art according to M. Alfred Le Petit, the carica-
turist. The article on the Phonograph states
tlmt some years ago there lived In New York a
voting working-girl named Miss Brigton, of
whom a neighbor became greatlv enamored.
One fine day the gallant young man called upon
Miss Brigton while she waa busy at her sewing-
machine, and began to pour Into her not unwill-
ing cars his tale of love. As he talked shesewed, and was apparent!? more engaged In
stitching upon her dress a galloon of tllrov
metal than In listening to her lover’s ardent
proposals. At last, In an agony of emotion, he
cried out:

"1 swear to you, Miss Brigton, 1 will marry
you 1"alias Brigton looked up, smiled, blushed, and
stopped the sewing-machine.

Eight months later, according to the historian
of tnu "Trinsdcroscoue,” the gallant young
man was summoned before the Court, at the in-
stance of Miss Brigton, as defendant fo a suit
for breach of promise. He was ' examined and
cross-examined, but however ably the counsel
put to himIn differentform the question. "Did
\oti ever promise to marry this womanI" be In-Variablv responded, “ Never in mv lifeI"

Tin* veracious historian tells the remainder of
the story much as follows:

"One of those rascally responses threw the
young Amerlcaness Into aueh a furv tlmt she
was taken with a Ut of hysterics, and her p'etiy
nails rasped along the calloou on the dress that
she wore. What was the astonishment of theJudge nml thu audience to hear comingfrom Urn
apparel of MiasDrlgtoo a voice which distinctly
articulated In the tones of her betrayer those
terrible words:

"•I swear to you, Miss Brigton, 1 will marry
you! ’

"These words were Immediately followed by
thu loud sound of a number of double kisses.

••Every one gazed In wander.
"Thu vouiig man became very pale.
"But recovering his eonqiosurc he smiled and

said, ’Some one of my friends In court who la a
ventriloquist Is making fun of mu.’

".Mr. Edison wasIn court simply as a specta-
tor. He did not believe In the ventriloquism.
But bo elevated his eyebrows with the air of aman who should sav, ‘Let me see, there Is
something undcrall tills.’

"Hu bought the dress from Mias Brigton
at a largo price, ami hastening away with the
precious vestment submitted It to a minute ex-
amination.

"Ho drcwbls 'nail along Urn metal galloon,
und It repeated anew, * I swear to you, Miss
Brigton,’ etc. \

"After laliorloua researches he obtained proof
tlmt the little marks Imprinted ou the galloon
had been traced by a needle, reproducing the
Vibrations of the voice.

" The phonograph bad been discoveredI"

POPE IjEO ON EXCESSIVE FASTING.
Vorrnpondenc* Whitehall Utrlexe (iomlo*).

Miss EditU Potter, only daughter ol Mr.
Thomas Bazlcy Potter. M. P. for Rochdale, and
tlicjftfus Aehatta of Mr. John Bright, was recent*
Ijr admitted Into the Catholic Church hyCardl*
nal Manning himself. She soon substituted for
her ordinary domesticduties a scries of ascetic
pcnauces, and abandoned her social circle,
wherein she had previously shone and to which
she was deeply endeared. Bomo mouths ago
she leftEngland with her parents. She hardly
ever exchanged soinuchosasyliablcwlth either,but was absorbed In coutcmolatlou, and chasten*
cd herself with fastlngpcrtluaclonsly. At Flor*
enco her health fairly hruKedowu. nml she was
Immediately moved to Home, In the vain hope
.that the change of air and aceoeiiiight bring her
round. Here, however, her condition became
critical, mid when she lav hovering between life
mid death at the Hotel de Lotidrcs moat prorl*
dcntially Dr. Erhardl was called In. This ablephTslcian at once took an accurate diag-
nosis of the case, and statcu unequivo-
cally that the symptoms were attributablewoolly mid solely to morbid excitement
and playing unwarrantable tricks with herconstitution, adding that It was but one of a
class of cases which too frequently vatno under
his notice mid which resulted from an 111-Judged
asceticism. Tim confessor who esme to admin-
ister the last sacraments to poor Miss Potter,
Father O’Brien, very honorably reported the
medical opinion to tits ecclesiastical superiors,
mid eventually It reached the ears of the Pope
through the Intervention of Mouslguor dtonor.
His Holiness, on being Informed of all the cir-
cumstances, manifested the liveliest Indignation,
mid Is understood to have expressed hisopinion
that tosubmit newly admitted converts to rig-
orous discipline la the surest wav to produce u
reaction against Catholicism, both In their
minds and in those of others who could nut
bring themselves toapprove of such pernicious
asceticism. Mooslgnor Btunor. ft la said, ad-
dressed himself personally to Miss Potter, and
pointed out (hut the course she hud followed
had been the outcome of self-will mid was un-justifiable. As 1 write, MissPotter is on the
way towards recovery. Pope Leu Is fully alive
to the unwisdom of permitting female converts
to reduce themselves to a state of hysteria or
phthisis, and he boa already advised the repre-
sentatives of the Human Church In England of
hla decision, ills action, us well as that of Mon-
signor ritonor mid Father O’Brien in this case,
bus given Ihc greatestsailslacttoii to the major-
ity of the English colony In Rome.

UKECU Ell AND DIT/UAHDS.
Stio Vert Miner, /'tb, -j.

Mr Beecher lectured lait evening la tho Lex-
ington Opera-House, ou “Amusements,” for
Lite benefit o( tlie Northwestern Dispensary.
•‘Overtaxed lawyers, asphyxiated Judges, and
worn-out clergymen,” Mr. lleecher said, •*need-
ed vigorous out-door exercise. The age had
Justpassed when a clergyman's dresa needed to
bo that ofa clergyman, when bis nose needed to
bo carried ata saintly elevation, and when be
stepped by clerical note. Now be was like any
other professional man, and his worth was
measured by bis manhood. Huch men—editors
Included—should exercise their bodies freely,
since the man lu them became tired while the
animal was resting. Gymnasiums, Dowling-
alleys, and ball-field* were passable (or the pur-
pose, but walking was better, and horseback
riding best. Also a billiard table was an excel-
lent institution, which should be translated
Into every family. Uu thoolher burnt, men whose
occupations were uut-doors, needed In-door,
elevating amusement. There was a prevalent
notion that amusement meant dissipation, but
that notion wasa mistaken one. Those who, la
the pursuit of enjoyment, overstepped the
bounds of health also overstepped tho bounds
of common sense. As to Dm popular amuse-
ments of theatres, operas, billiards, and cards,
and dancing, every man should form his own
Judgment and set accordingly. Some of them
were wrong or right la themselves.” Twenty
years sgo Mr. Ucecher was allured to a billiard
tournament upon assurances that all the clergy,
judges, lawyers, and other prominent people of
the city were toattend. As he entered the ball
he was very much mussed, though probably nut
so much, be thought, us those who saw him
enter. Every man who raced a horse and
nearly every liquor-seller in town was there.
However, they applauded him. lie took a
seat, ami they applauded again. When be
shilled hit scat there was another outburst.
Then be moved over among the reporter*.
Mure applause. When bo started to leave thev
applauded him all the way to the door, where a
polite, good-natured usher said, "Mr. Beecher,
won’t you havu something to drink I" Hu
never attended another tournament- Never*
tludess, when his boys wanted to learn billiard*
he had bought them a table, thinking that "a
billiard-table with u chaplain attached was nota
pad tiling." lie recommended therefore, aa a
cure lor the Improper use of billiards, a widerIntroduction of üblca In proper places.

QUII’S-
Just as the elbow** bene the swig's Inclined.
Positive, wait; comparative, waiter; superla-

tive, ect It yourself.
The mauwho (s waiting forsomething to turn

up generally Had* It when bu steps on a barrel*
boop.

The servant-girl that bioweth dowiTjlhe crys-
tal chimney la like uuto an ocl, lu that the Is a
lamp-prey.

Young swell: *‘l should Ilka to have my
muataebe dyed." Polltu barbed: "Certainly;
did you bring it with you i"

The Individual whocalled tight boots comfort-
able defended his poalliuu by saving they mode
is man forget all bis other miseries.

We never knew but one mau who had abso-
lute faith lu Immunity, uml he advertised lor a
lost umbrella in this paper last week.—Camda/s
iw.

•' tVo don't know everything," remarked the
Professor, "and we don't Uml many mat claim
to, except now mid then one or two lu the
bophouiore class."

dome clothing was stolen recently from the
oflke of the New l.umJuu Ti'vjram. Thueditor
must have been taking a hath at Uml lime.—
Ifaiin wnviLt bentfUt .

“There are seventeen sculptors aud painters
from the United Slates nowredding lu ttume."
read Mrs. Bemls Iroiu tbe uewspaocr. ••Jl'mt'’
grunted Mr. Bsmis. who was aouolotiug hts
Uvt coverings wlu the extract ox hvgi "bo

wonder I couldn’t get a painter to whitewash
that shed." Mrs. Demis glare an awful glare at
him.—Hocktana Courier.

Japanese used to have such a high sense of
honor that they would commit suicide if caught
In anv bad business. Now they fee a lawyer,
and plead "Not guilty."

A North Carolina editor declares that "The
man who will read a newspaper three or four
years without paving for It will pasture a goat
on the grave or b'ls grandfather."

Among the things the ancients knew about
and we do not, was the art of making beef tea
i.utof a species of ore dug out of thu ground.
Perhaps, though, it la not lost, bat gone beef-
ore.

There are twoQars to settle a difficulty In
this country. One Is to fight a duel ami the
other toset up the drinks. The latter Is now
regarded as the most fashionable.— Atlanta(Oa.)
Constitution.

An old man who had been badly hurt Ina
railroad collision, being advised toaue the Com-
pany for damages, said, "Well. no. not for
damages. I’ve bad enough of them; but I’ll
just sue ’em for repairs."

BPKINOFIELD.
atria* Industrial School—lncorporation.

gpeelat Pitpatch is TSt THtuns.
Sprisofiild, Feb. S.—The Vice-Presidents

ot ihe Illinois Industrial School for Girls,
representing the nineteen Congressional Dis-
tricts of the State, will meet here to-morrow to
hold their regular business meeting und to
bring the media of their Institution to the at-
tention of the legislature. The ladles will
transact their business at the Executive Mansion
to-morrow afternoon, dining with Mrs. Gor.
(Jullmn, President j! the local Auxiliary Society.
In the evening they will meet In (Im Senate
Chamber, when addresses will be delivered by
Gov. Cuihmi, Secretary Harlow, Attorney-
General Krtsall. Mrs, John”L. Beveridge, Mrs!
Wardncr, and Mrs. Tisdale, to be followed bv
five-mimitu talks bv different clergymen.

License to organise as corporation* was to-
day Issued by the Secretary of Statu to thu fol-
lowing:

Th« Wonder Minina t’ompanv of Arizona: cap-
ital. 8500.000; prinrlps) office.* Chicago; object,
operating Ihe WonderMine on Salem Hill. Tyndall
Dliirlct, Pima County, Arisons: corporator*. John
M. Drake. Walter 11. Scolt. and Frederick L.Fake.

The ChicagoFurniture Mipply Company: capital,
125,000; curiKiraturn. Nathan and HenriettaMayer and William Kreicker. of Chlrsgo.

The Scandinavian Newspaper Union of Chicago:
capital. 825,000; object, to solicit advertisement*
fur the Scandinavian papers of the United Mates;corporators. Thomas Drown, John Hanson, Hn-
dolpn Sylvan, and Andrew Anderson.
THE IKIUt.ML tIIIArVCH OFFM'ES.

OlibKU TO ACCOMMODATE OCR NUMEROUSpatron* ttuoujr.ioui the city we litre ceuijituhed
Branch Office* la the dllTrreot (ilvlilon*. Mde*lfrt»u*dbelow, where*d»frtl»eni«*ot»will be taken for the ume
price h charged tl the .MainOOce.sud will be receiveduntilh o'clock p. m. during the week, and untilBp. ra.on Saturday*;

J. it it. SIMMS. Bookseller* and Stationer*. 123
Twentr-*econd-«t,

s. M. WAI.UKN, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1000WeitMadlton-it.. near Writem-av.
ItOUKHT THRUMrtTUN, We«t-Stde New* Depot. IBlue Itland-ac., corner of llalated-il.11. C, HKHItibK. Jeweler, Newidealer. and Fancy

Good*. TaoLaxe-at.. eorn.-r Unjoin

CITY HEAL ESTATE*
In tklt column. Ihrt* fine* or Uu. 35 cent*per Is-

eertien. Each additionalItne, in cents.

FOR BALE—A MARBLE-FROST RESIDENCE ON
ssngamon-at.. near Van Uuren—l3 room*; all

modernImprovement*; bargain.
A centralbuilneMblock, cheap.
Anelegant residence, wititUrge grottoda, la one ofour muttbeautiful auhurb*.
several very dealrabluresidence* Ineverr portion of

the city very cheap. K. R. lumb&co..

toil BALE—SStO CASK—IlhitK IB A IJ-ItOOU 3-
■tory frame haute and lotoozizv In four block* of

Roeg Jitandcar-abopa, on Fiftieth-*!.. lOi feetwrit of
Stewan-av. Title bouao co*t $2.1*010 builds complete
anttractof the property In my office. Look at thin It
It certainly a grand bargain. T. 11. BOYD. Room 7,
17U Madlion-it.

FORSALB-A LOTFRoVtINO KABTONCRNTRALHark. 3.5x175; afull abstract 1sssocaah. H.MUUK,
ait Warren-av.

For sale—wk are authorized to sell a
numberof finehouaea on Mirhlgau-nv..ea*t front*,

between Twcnlr-uiutli and 1 Mrtfetli-ita. they will
be told cbean. Tltla t« an opportunity to get a home Inn very deilrable locality. VUUNU A svICKK. Room
0 Bryan Block. I7nLasalle-»u

COb.WnV UEAL ESTATU-
FOR RAld£—A CI()OIM*TCCK ASU'uRAIN FARM

I n MarlonTownililu.Lee County. llllnoi*—•-Ndncre*
well fenced, iruod Imprestmenu. gotHl home sn<i out-
building*. orchard, and four well* of water. Willtell
onp’eajMjnshln term*. For further Informallon apply to(iKO. KKITII. Hus 30. IHxuu. I.re (Mumy. Illlnot*.

HUMUIIUAN REAL ESTATE

1?OUbalk-ax’ IHlWNUIt'rt OKOVK-TKN •1!()0M1 house, with uHacres-s fine plarr. Heven-rootn
house, 11)ami. to acres unimproved, :«o rmis from
depot, cheap. .1. 11. LV.UAS, 17Portland Pluck.

PEAL ESTATE WANTED*

WANTKP—lIY (JHIKFIN 4t IIWUIHT. UKAL KB-
latu Agents, comer Waablntctoti ami llalsted-sts.

Tito rare of real estate a specialty] rcnUuu and rul-
Imlngt real estate noughtand aoiii: taxes paid: luana
negotiatedt correspondence with nomresldrut owner*
solicited. Ucfcrcnccs:—Home Nationalhank] tiddler
l.umt<er Co. i M. A. iloyne, of Culver, rage. Hoyue A
Co. j I*. A. IloyncijT, Si. Avery.

W~ T\NIKU-A IIOUSKA.SU LOT WOUTII S2.!U>>
on West hide, fur B»lacres of choice lowa land

and cash. C. It. WILnUN. ICoom 11. Hi Uesrtxiru-al.

DOAUDINU AND LODGING.
South Side*

1 Q BIXTBENTII-a r.—HANHSOitELVFUKKIBIIKD
AOalcove room on Drat floor, with flrat’clau hoard.Terms for the winter da per week. Inferences. _____

1 S/{ BIATK-ST.—VKHV I’LKAdANT, WAUM.
i‘rU sad well furnished room* to realcnesp for the
winter, with or without (ward. .

,f.ir, MiemOAN'AV.-A KUIISIBIikD uooml
*±‘±c/ whit board,■uliabln for gentlemansad wlfs ortwo Bents. Uelerenccs rxrhanged.

ft’est Side.rn SOUTH HAMIAUOS-sT.-SICKLV FOHNTBH-u ed room, with hoard, furtwm terms moderate.
»>4I BUHTIi AIM-aT.—SICKLY KUUMMIKU
it£t moms to rent, with good board, at reasonable
rates] modern convenience*.

North Side*r AND 7 NOltril CLAUII-KT.-FIHBT-CLAR.HO board. It to SO per week, with use of piano aud
bath; dayboard. S-I.MJ.
017 ILLISOIB BT, - KMWT-CI.AHH UOAHH.£t Is with mom*. *» to f, per week] Ora minutes*walk fromButeaud Madl«oa-»is.

uoceas*
/TLAIIRMCR IIOUat:-lu> WALL PUItN’ISHKH
\ i rooms—.Vo*. :tai. a.*o, sm. am) W 7 mJte-u..fourblocks south of His Palmer House. Uoardaad room,
Iterdsjr. Sl-Mlusai per week. S-1 loSia Alsu fur-nish'd rooms to rtiuwlthoui bosrd.

IJKULIBII IIOCHK,31 HAST WAdIIINOTO.VST.-
\ hliiule, warm rooim.Sl.boio super week. Tweu-

ly-ono lucai-Ucaeta.Sd.a'i. Trsiislents.Sl per day.

N" KVAHA IKUKU I<H ANII Itti WaUASU-AV.,
near Mouroosi.-Good rwuuia aud board.tl.Sl.ua,

St.oo perdays a liberal reduction lu weekly Jtuardm.
C AM»H HOU.-»g/’COUSKir WAU Ahll-AV.'AM»
£T> Msdisoii-st.-l'ermancui board si very lowrales.
TrabsieuLSU.uipi'rda/. Day boardSi. Come ana see.

lIOAIID WANTED*
ROAUH-AND KOUM. lIYTWII LAHIKB KSIPLOV-

cd durlna dsyi Norih hide, south of «htcairu-av, 1
givelull psrtlculais: reference. C 97. Tribune uiflce.
I)OAUI>—AS' KXPKUIKNCKD I.AHY TKACIIKIfoK
11 piano aud voice culture, wishes board and room in
•xchsiiui’or pm payment fur Instruction. Address li
7.1. Tribuneolllee.

UUNINCM CHANCES,
T'Olt SALK—AT A liIIHAT lIACMAIN. SMALL1' Slock or tirr good*. lioiliing. Imuia wmlauoci, ami
hatsat very l)«ML{urr<s tuple well have
•■cuplml Ihc *amr torner fur seventeen ycsrai aluro-
loom JttMi for milai low Ogurci. Imjulie of J. M,
bMll'll. lusrolß. Uuuglaa County. 111.

I^onhalk-complkit: btock’of' tmockiUK*
* and natures: cash otily,_l» West Ma<ll*on-st.

i.'Oit BAi.ii-Aaiuici-ur. hakkuv.ash lunch-1* room iu the Uti town m Korthcro Indiana. utpl-
Isl requiredSl,wo. Addtesa I* jn. Tribune office.

Vnm HAi.t-omcKitv siouk'on wi;j,t mphi
r uood huslneas: lUiure*. sunk, hors*, audwsgua
»t sacrifice. It. A. t'I.UICH, W Wuhibatou st.
i;tm SAI.K-.VT VASUTOX." OAK.. A STOCK1' of hardware, stove*, etc.. with well cslshtishcd
liusltu's*. A Qiti-o.>i>uriuulty fur siurty having Huo
orSt.uuOca*h. and wanlliig a k<hmJ Investment. Tor
particulars apply to Chicago at brie Mure Cu., or
MAIIKLLV. ALLINO ACO.. Chicago.
DtIOTUUHAI’II CAU AMl' A FlltST-CI.AhS SKTJ. of Imi'leincuts for sslo; locatedst county seat: lbs
only gallery in the placet price, |A)J cash. Address
WT.llr:it*SON. Casey, la.

_ _

CI’LKNbIH JOU-IMUSTINUWfICK. WITH
0 tabllsliedliuvlufss, |.»r sale cheapfur cash. Clljr of
VS.UA. L. L. liUlilt. llluomlligtou. 111.

_

ttfASTBII—OSK <m TWO LXFKUIKMJKOUUftK
VY ni-uDioii with aia,iUie»ch. to secure couirull*

lug Interest In oneof the most prortubk maouUctur*
IngoaterprUcA machinery polciilcd. srtlcls* tuiiK
couiuiauas uullutlledsale In this country and korope.
a>» per cant giurwuiucd uu luvc.tmaut. Only those
meaning-lusluuss, with references, needaddress U «<».

Tribune eiltec.
_____

d-'I rtiwVViock ok ulitMiKiiiK.ss uooniM.UUU alaod; must have oou'tlilrdcub down,
hulaocusecurity or some trade out of town. Ulii,
1 rl buuu otttce.

HOUSES AND EAIIUIAtJEh*
HOrtSKS WtSTBUEH to WH-KSKHOM TUKCITVI

warm barn*, with clay door*: gcutlciseu t road
sad carriage borae* a specialty; uuu >*«KwaJ tfr»lua
price* to*u.lUrn urns*. Addua* 11. C. JUUOAUL.iI,
CUreuuoh lilll*. lit _

_
_ _

\\MLI UK BOI.l»~AT AUCTION fill* II A. M-.
>V «;i3 luaOulun-ai.. U p-00-1 worn bom'A oou «*•

urcspwaguu wim baruc>a. 3 open bugglcA tbuggy bar*
ueu. WT il. tUUV. aucuoiu-ur.

WAKTKD— AVOCSi. eOtJ.NU. AN*H KIND TkAM tweigh: out lc»» man e.oupuundat will give lu
cxiUisid'Oiwrea uf cbolcv uuhupivwd Una 1» nil-
vurulii. noioie ro lot 11 wa*U. ao acre; rowdy loftbs
Plow i a lullabstract. 11. MoltK. Ail WtrrciwT.

_J|N«TBUciiON, _

rpfcI.EOKAPHY~LAPIK» AND GKSTLBUKh CAVi be taught (clegraj'iy. practically, tilling them for
stcyUjuuut. APai/siceykMibnW-at.

tn Ihti column, thrt* linn or Int, 35 etnlt ptr In-
terne*. KacH additional lint. lOcnti.

BookkceDer*# Clerk*# Ac#
WANTED— ENTRY CLERK. NOT OVER 31 YEARSofntr. Apply, giving are and reference, toecare of Carrier 15,|

Trsoee#

WANTED— A COMPETENT MJPBRINTRNDENTfor thecarpenter department tn a large««handdoorfactory In thla elty. Address, stating experience
and reference!. Do. Tribune office.
\t T ANTED - 15 SHOEMAKERS! THOSE UNDER-
>V standing string work preferred. FHELi'S,DODOS A PALMER, 48and AOWabasn-av.

WASTED—THIRTY GOOD COOPERS TO MAKE
whliltybarrel*, paring 40cent*t Jointed staves.

Jointed and lured heading: iteady work; at theNick-
ersoovtila ahop._D. W. RYAN.
WANTED-A PEW~oddD OPEN-TOP CAPPERS:»T only A No. I workmen seed apply. Chicago
Meat-PreaervlagCompany,cornerLaSalle and Mlebl-ganata.

ANTED—PLUMBER. STEADY EMPLOYMENT
and good waxes to a flrat-claat workman, whocan bring good reference aa to ability, and molthe

strictly temperate. Apply at lu o'clock Saturday, BthInn., at tinLake-st.

Employment Arencles#
rir ANT®n”so WOOD-CHOPPERS AT *1 PEReord: soquarrymen fur Colorado. C 1.73 per day.
CHRISTIAN * CO., 2<WSouth WateMl.

WANTED— If. MIN YOU COLORADO: LEAVEFriday, wages $1.75 per day: board *:i.sopcr
week: cost from cnicago to the work. fit. call at 7u
boulbCaoal tu K. O. «11. T. lIAIUIIT.

Jfllncellnneout#
WANTED-AGENTS TO HULL OUR STYLOGRAPH

Copying-Book, by which letters are written and
copied at same time, withouttheu«eof pen. Ink. pen-
cil. preaa. brush, or water: taring the lime, labor, and
expense of allother methodsof copyingletter* ami doc-
uments. sell* at light. Partßo handle It. Send for
circular* to manufacturer*. J. s. McDOS ALD * CO..Blank-BookMakers, iMUark-st.. Chicago.

WANTED— STREET MEN. CANVASSERS, PKD-
filers, anellonrert. and the trade to nail and exam-ine my stork and prices on rtimmiM, needles, station-

ery, ootloni. cutlery. Jewelry,watches, revolver#, nov-elties. air., etc. The largest truck and lowest prices
In America. Inducements toall anennaled, Catalogue
free. C. M. LIMNUTUN, 45 and 47 ,laek»on-»l..
Chicago.

WANTED- AGENTS TO fOLICIT FOR bOME OP
my Iwst telling sulMcrlptlon publications In clearand exclusive territory. MOHKS WARREN, 103

Btatc-at.

W ANTED—MARCH I. RV CHICAGO IMPORTER,
tea agents everywhere to families:stamp lor first

territory and secrets. A. 51. KENNEDY, Pittsburg.

WANTED-MKN TOEXHIIUTTHE MBLEPRONE.
Call on or address THE RDInoN SPEARING

PHONoOItAPiI AbaOCIATIuN, l&o Waahlogton-*i.,
Room xs. _____

WA KEEPERS. ASH ALLmen seeking »uslnea<, with or without capital;
copartnerships, andaltnationa negotiated. REGISTER
OFFICE. 133 Kaat Marilaon-at.

_ _

WANTED-SHORT-UAND WRITER AND AC-
conotants axa aouiMyear*! multgive refer-

ence; salary %ta iwr mouth. Address I'. O. Hot ivt,
Cedar Itanldo, lowa.

WANTED— BOY IS AS OFFICE. A GOOD PEN-
man. correct In figures, and maiding with tna pa-

rents. Addreaa CSW. Tribuneoffli*.

WASTED-AN INTELLIGENT LITERARY MAS.wiihgood energy »nd bnalnea* tact. Lucratlre
employmentto the right man. Keiereitceaetclmnged.
Addreaa. atallng orerlonaemployment. C SO. Trlbuue.
WANTED—SMART OFFICE AND ERRAND ROY.VV well recommended: »2.aoaweck. J. J. SPALD-ING ft CO.

Wanted-experi'esckd mas or iioy in
bindery to run cutting-machine. J. J. SPALD-

ING A CD.. ISH Clark-al,

WANT K0-1 WDBD Vft TO FOLD AND ADDRESScircular* and do general office works muttharegood reference*. Addrcsa, In owu handwriting, C 41.Tribuneonirt.

WANTED— IMMEDIATELY—TOUNO MAN WITHlittlemoneya« treasurer foraeutatlonal drama,
totravei. MANAGER, ui Dearborn-si.. Room 8»,

WrANTRU-IWU ENKRGEriC CANVASSERS!
«* willray a weekly ailary of floto theright party.
12« Wiihlogton-iU, Rooman.
Wanted-aVirst-claVs canvasser for a
*v ißai-claa* work: only tlioae of experience and

woodaddreaa needapply. A. K BARNES A CO., Pub-
lishers, :i« and an Madlaon-at.. Chicago-

WANTED-FLMALE IIJKLP*
Domestics*

WANTRD-A GIRL TO COOK. WASH. AND IRONIna private family. Apply at supertor-st.
WANTED—A OtltL~ POIY GENERAL HDUi»I->if work: good wages: stranger In city preferred.Call at M7B Wauatb-av.
\\rA NTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
Mwork at IX* Loumia-at.

ANTED-A ODOM CODE*, WASHER. AND IRON-
ert to one thatla wilimgto work aud honeit wewill pay good wage*. Apply at_4xi Wm Washington.

ANTKD-HECONHUIRK neat, willing.and
kind to children. Room u. iw Waahlngton-at.

\\fAN TED—A HWKUK OR SCANDINAVIAN GIRLv v tu do generalhousework Ina aiuail private fam*
llyt good wage*. Call at m»8Wabaait-av.

W‘ ANTED’--SECOND GIRL. WELL-HECOM-
mended: oneaccustomed tuearo of baby. r.3|

WasblngloD-fl. _

WANTED—A FIIIST-CLASHbiiVL FOR GENERAL
houaeworkIn a family u( live. Apply *t4ll West

Honroe-it.

W ANNTEU-A GERMAN OR BOHEMIAN GIRL
fur general houaework. No.in Thirty-second-

it., near Collage Gruvc-ave,__
WASTED-A GERMAN OH SCANDINAVI AN
II girl for kitchen aud general houaework. ltd
Sute-at.. uinlalra.
U'ANTEU-A OOOI) DIMS<>*|{OUM UIICL IN A

private boardlng-hou*oat 250Ontario-*!., North
bide. __

\\TANTKD—OhTIM AN OK’sCANmNAVIAsTtiKL
f * In do rooking. washing, ami Inmlng for nnall

famllyi good wage*. Apply at liu nouth Clark-*!.,
office E.

Runes*
\\7AKTED—A YOUNO litKL TO TAKE CAKEOK
>V children! reference requited. Ala North La*
Balle-it.
\VTANTEI>—A afliirwiTll "GOOD ‘KKFK.KKNCES
*f iodoa«*cond work and aa«l*t In taklug care of

children! good wage* to a competent gin. inquireat
lU4sMlcblgaji*ar.

Employment Agencies*

WINTED-50 Ullll.H IN PIIIVATK KAMILIP.It:hlehcat wageepaldi(Jerroan preferred. Inquire
of Mltb. p. UKlns, 55; t!uie*i..
\f7ANTED—TWO NUItSK-dlltl.S WITH PXKJD
v* ceptlunahlercferrnceii four awedu or German fur

conkingand general work. I4i Twentieths!. Mils.
wi.nkek.

miscellaneous*
V\7ANTED—IMMEDIATELY. V«UIN() LADY OP
»t appearanceto atudy fur thestage, lo tiatel April

I. Kooui iw. nil and 133 Dearborn-si.

WANTED- AN* ACTIVE COMPETENT LADY OK
business habit* (or a rather rc»pon»l«lebutpayingand permanent petition. Adore**, fur three tia)i, (J

43. Tribune utflee.

TO EXCIIANCE*
'l?OI( EXCHANGE—A HKAUTIKEL ANDWELI.-IM*
A proved farmof Miacre*.althln half-mlloof Kuck*
ford. Imuiiiifullo water, timber,ami fruit, will In-ex*
changedfora dwelling worth SM.<uiaud treeof lucum*
Prance. A greatbargain may 1m hod by applying atonce lo A. M.JIIVT, Siijuiarbornst.
'POICXCHANUK—4WO* AC UK KAIIM IN MONTOOM*
I cry County. Kanaas. The owner aayaltlt It not ihu

beat laudand .the beat Improved Intlio Male ho will
pay expense* to evu It and back. Call and ice full ctu*
tcrlptloo. Want good* ofany kind, city or Ruud town
property that willrent.

IWi*acre farm, *U under good fence mid culilvatlomelegant buuae of H rouuui to mile* fromCoun*llou»o
lit Chicago! clean price. Sta.<i«i. Will iradu forgot!
dwellingor huamraa property. Till* farm I* threemile*
fiomPark Midget tin l i«e»i of laud.

_

f, 11. UOVD. (loom 7. ITU Mailaon-K.
fTyj EXCIIANtIK-CMITIIINIJ.sKWJVIi MAtTlINkr
L liarnca*. oli*palo(lng>. gacflxiurea. iltniiiiri.or
iliirla, fora 4 or a h.inwpowcr boiler. UUUCKV A
MILAN. Maboulh CUrk-al. _____

r|HJ EXCIIANCE—NO. 7.e* MICHIGAN*AV.. lIKI.NO1 Utifeei north of TweniV'torond-ti., an A No. I
S-atoryaod baaemeul brick building (atom Iron! I. lotgAxliiu, with a brh-k baru. forborne good aero i>roi«n)
near the city. Inquire or JACOII WKIL, irj Waalilug*
too-aL
WANTBD-lIV iIKIKKIN'i DWIoVIT. HEAL ES*
YV late Agcnla, ITU Weil \V**lilngion*«l., corner

llalttcd. farina In HllnoU. WlaconMu. Michigan, lowa,
ami Kauaaa. In cn'limgo fof Chicagoorupenv.

LONT AND FOUND.

nKWAKF. OK lIOIIUEKY-TKKIIr; WA» HIOI.EN
(ruin me Ssolu pai<r money out of my trunk at Ml

Weal Madlaoii*al..Chlrago._N. K. lIOKN't'HEN.
rOST-JaN.’ U. LIGHT SOKIIKL MAKE l» VKAKSIsold, wrlglii about UVi pound*! nickel-plated bar
lie**, aide ipfinglopbuggy, uuwiy palutod. Keluru to
Klioohh & CO., 41u Milwaukce-av.. and getpay fur
trouble.
I OST-SIGHT DEFOIIK LAbT.'nHINKHV)K MAIM*
lj uiuiiul I’cona-tla., .i slouvu button. blood-stone
set Is gold. lhe Uuuer will plraso lustra at i!U3 West
Madltuii-il., sud icccirc reward. ___

I OSI-TUEHIIAYMimsiMI. AUUKUI OK KKVd
Ij on Wcstorboulh hides- Kinder jih-aae leave at
Iht Dcarhoruut., Doom0. aoJ Iw rewarded.
I O&T-IIKTWEKN KATIIKII HUTLKIfK CIIUKCIIla and ftU Norih LaKallo-sL on luesday. Feb. 4, a
jet and gula pin wlilt cross In centre. Kinder will bo
rewarded by returning It to SCI Nurih l.a-Sallc-st._ta*/:’i;iswAm» you Tiiu'iikTim* 6f“an es-
uDtl atneiod linebracelet. lostbetweenThirty-ninth*it. and Ibe Welll-at. depot. A. 11. MtLLEIL HU
btalu-st.

ADVKHTIHEIM IIKMIIINO TO KEACII COUNTUV
taadvrs can dntu leiitti beet and cheapest manner

by using Kellogg’s List*. wr swine dlrlslou. A. N. KhL*
LOGO. 7U Jsckaou-si . Chicago.

_
__ _

AOOOimiCU. ATTOUNKY-AT LAW. 131 DKAU?
» born-aU. Chicago. Advice true Kwunecn years'

eapvrleiu'c.
__ _____

I.HMtTUSK- riil-UNO UT'cAUOS. ANYONKCAN1 learu. ClrcuUrcouululuglull instructions torpi.
Address i’rof. WALTON, liox'-i7.Chicago, 111.

With. VI. J. IUTTH. TUAVELINU AGENT KUoU
b. T. Taylul'e, HIS Uruadway. Now York. Is la tbls

city for the purpuaaof teaching bis tw-rfoci system of
dress cutting. Ladles wishing Instructions please csl
at ilwwui V. Msltcson House, cur. Jacksonand Wabash
aveuuc. I‘crfect satisfaction given.

Rheumatism ruarriviaY cuiikd-van uu :ten's s.'oinpouiid never falls, ovn tu the worst
ca>ct. bold by all dfuaiaata._ Depot. ld*H Mailltun sC.
ri’JIOdK VVANTINu'yDWI'cLAbh UDDMb. Kllli-a. iilshcdur uufuialshrd. uu sultuor single, wlih or
without board, or Haltlor Uunsokci'piug.or those want*
lag deslrabiu tcnauls or noarders.should call on u>.
Wudcalwith reliable i.cuplc mily. No charcu tu leu*MUuttilrK K«V»M-HKNIIS« ANlilUiAlmi.NU
KNCtIAMIK. UOOM 4 lllim'.Vr. HLILUIAb. _

wAlt CI.AIMb-ANY JU»T CLAIMS K»)U TliN.vv stun, Miuniv. or j»H*c money, or pay for semen
which have tor any cause boui suspcnuc L * 111 he pros*
ecuti-d by IbAAC It. HITT' U CO., Mi Loballu-st..
lusoult.
IVAN IfcU-UIV.VUU OK TKAUK UEMUEUbUH*.
vv AuJruai uojui Id lioouu block-
TVf UH DAVIK A. WILUY IbiH call at Ibe CUfluu lioul. at J.wolock to-day,

KuO. d, hi reddest of ciLUUdf. CAi.T .'.lt-
_

rT7,'-i v~PKir VI ONI 11 WILL KENT ELKUANTOi.OU ucvroaewoidpUaoi rent tuouey appiu-d
if puroii**^—^■*»••• is-M'-y »i m
liUawre

3ITPATIOIW WAWTEP-MALB>
tn thl» column, thru Untt or Utt, 15 emitptr fn<

union, Kaehadditional line, to cenfs.
Bookkeeper*# Clerk*# Ac#

CITUATION WANTRIb—IN A RETAIL*STORE ASO aaleiman; fire year*' experience inary-goodt, gro-
eerier and clothing:can fire good reference. If 71.Tribuneoffice.
CITUATION WANTED—TO THE WHOLESALEi~ Root and Shoe Trade—An old traveler, wishing to
quitthe mad. and competent to take chare* of any
portion of the business: would suggest chargeof the
traveling men. or any position where ahead levanted
tothe department. Addreaa IIT7. Trlhtme office.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNO GENTLE-
Ci men from the Ka*t of high moral character la the
provision or grocery business. Beat of reference
glren. C 47. tribune office. .

Tf&deit#
cituation wanted-uv a oentlkman com*
O patent to Dll most any poiltlon connected with a
manufacturing establishment: It a good taietmanand
correspondent: first-class reference* na to ability andcharacter. Address It ion. Tribuneoffice.
CITUATION WANTED—BY AS A 1 SALESMAN:nsatisfactory references. Addreaa Bofl. Tribune.

SITUATION WASTED- TO TAILORS ANDf.lothlert-Ayoungmanwishing to learn the cat-
lingof gents’sartnema wouldbe wining to girtpart
terrlceaat clerk. Addressc so. Tribuneoffice.

Nliscellancong#

SITUATION WANTED—AS SHORTHAND WRITER.
Can write i:«iword* aminute. Hare had tomeex*perlence. C 40, Tribuneoffice.

CITUATION WANTED—I AM 38 YEARS OLDi
O singlet have had Ore yean’ experience In retail
dry good* and groceries: would like to makeconnec-tion with some wholesale home, drr-goodi or grocery.
s« traveling taietman preferred: will give good refer-ence. H 7b. Tribuneoffice.
CITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MARRIED
O manas peddler: thirteen years*experience inelty:
bakery or candy wagon preferred t wellacquaintedwith
horses; bettor reference. Addressc 47. Tribune.

SITUATIONS WAIVTEP—FEITIALE#
Uomeatlca#

CITUATION WASTKD-HV AN EXPERIENCEDO woman, aa general homeworker In private family.Apply afier Hio'clock, fur two nays, fto North Ann.
CITUATiON WANTED—HV A

_

GOOD COOK,
O washer and Iruner lu small family. Call at 87$
Park-av.

SITUATION tVAVfP.D-nY A GERMAN GIRL TO
do general housework Ina small family. Call at log

Jolmsod-sl., near TwellUi-sL. tn rear.

CITUATION WANTED—BY
-

A RESPECTABLE
O girl to do kitchen worn Ina private family. Good
reference given. Please call at 175Twenty-second-st.
CITUAI illN WANTKO-BV A frdoD'cOMPKfltNf
O girl to do second work or general housework. Call
at I in Tweuty-set-ond-it..up stairs.
CITHATIOS" WANTED—BY a’"RKLIABLB GIRL.
O to do general housework. or cooking In a prlvatafamily. licit of city reference* If required, Pleaaa
call at HM Twenty-aiatii-et.

CtfUATIOV WANTED—BY A COMPETENT GIRL,O to do g.-neral housework. or cook In (irai-claaa fam*
Ilf. AiH'ly at I'J.I Weal Adama-aU
SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT WOM»
O an. In cook, waali and Iron. Apply at TO!State*
at., up atalra.

SITUATION WANTED-BY COMPETENT CANA*dlan girl In cook, waah, or Iron, or general house-work. H»KnitKlghtecutb-at.. In therear: reference.

SITUATION WANTED-BY a" COMPETENT*QIBL
aa cookand laundress in prime family. Call at ttuIndlana-av.

CITOATION WASTED—BY A TIDY. RELIABLE.
O trustworthy glrltnurery respect, capableof doing
kitchen or general work: aauafactory u» tbamoat par-
ticular. BUI Calumet-ay.

CITUATIOS WANTED—TO DOSECOND WORK OR
O wait on an Invalid: Rood reference*. Please call at
HTW CollageGroru-sv., second Oat.

situations wanted-hy two german sis-O tcra. cookand second work: America.* familypre-
ferred: reference* given. Call at 7tH Cottage Grove-av. No poitata.

SITUATION WANTED-FOR A VERY SUPERIOR
girl. Canadian, In anice private family;reference*.

143 rwentleth-iu ___

IJITOATION WANTRIM—AH COOK AND SRAM*fNrtrcaa. or generalwork. In nice, imall American
family; South Hidepreferred: no card*. 148 Twen-
tleth-at. _____ _________

SITUATION WANTED—RV A CAPABLE AND BF~
O Relent English Protestant woman as cook and
laundreu. Addreaa B I*. Tribuneoffice.

Scamimiuit
CITUATION WANTED-AS DRESSMAKER IKD families: underaUnda cutting and ffttlng. Term*
teawnanie. AddreaaY wu, Tribuneolilra.

nurse**
CITUATION WASTED—TO TAKE CARROFCIIIL-O dren and doplain sewing. Good reference*. Pleas*
railatf.B Weal Olilo-at. No cards answered.
CITUATION WANTED—AH NURHK-GIRL OR TO
Oilo second work by a German girl. tt*3 lodlana-av.*

Employment Agencies*
CITUATIONB WANTKD-FAMILIKH in needo of good Scandinavian or Gorman frmalu help canbcaupplliidato. IHJHKK'H office. IP3 Mllwaukea-av.

TOR liNT-HO USES.
West Side*

fpo RENT—II 2 PER MOSTII-FINF. TWO-3TORT
I brick linimi, 424 Irvlug-pUce and nFlllmore-at, i

g-t, aecond (tour 10 llarvard-at. t tu before May l, and
Sir. thi-reafier. twu-suiry frame, UO llarvard-at. tu-
quire at lit*.Wcslcrn-av.
i|H)YIKSf-5;bTTAffK' ON NORTH RORBV-HT.. 31 conudnie brick btmsct uu Weil Randulpb-at. J. 11.LYMAN. 17 Portbnd Block.

TO HENX-UOOnSt
Soutb Bias*

rpo KENT—PLEASANT KKUNT DOOMS. NICKLT
I ftirnl*hi>il. veryrlicap; alio one unfurnlihod, at 78

East Vaulliirun-aL
%

ri'u linS'T-VHUNTSMKI). M l WAItASIIAV.. ONE
I frontalcove, one frontparlor, ami lance library

room. three of the Hunt room* oo WabaiU-av, Call
and examinefor your*olve«.___ |
'DO KKNr-4li MlL'n ll iAN■ AV.—A BUITK OF 3
i or:, toomn completelyfurnlahed for houwkeeplng.

Altoeecuml-eiory front.

miscellaneous*
rpo lIENT-A KIIONT ALCOVE KOOM IS* A PHI-

-1 vatu family, living In ajtood neighborhood.Term*
reasonable. Addroxa A *7. Tribune office.

TO IIEST-STOHESt OFFICESt <Scc,
Stores*

f|*o lIBNT-noUIU.H BTOKU, 30 AND 9) KIVEK1 at. I. P. CUAIE>, tc* \Va*li(iigton-»t.
'I’D KENT—A DKBI KADI.V LOCATED HTOUK, IN
I alive builuei* city near Chicago. Addresa M,

Tribune office.
miscellaneous*

f|H) KENT—MALLE AIII.E IKON WOUKB, WITH
I larse foundry, air turnacc. cunola, annealing
uvena. and machineahop. run by water power, wltUlu
■hi tulle* of Chluago. and only few rods from depot.
Term*reatunable. Addrea«o43. Tribune office.

_

WANTED TO KENT*
\\rANTF.D—ri> KENT—OK lIUVA SMALL UIIAIN
if warvhouae orelevator >u good locality In lowa.

Addrca* II a». Titbuuc office.

tiNANCIAL.

Advances made «in diamonds, watches.
bund*, etc., at LAUNDKKS'private office. I'i» Kan*

dolph-tt..ncarClxrk. Established nv>.
\T s PKU CENT—MOSEY’ TO LOAN ON~i(KAL

eilniu and <m (arms In Illinois. It. L. PEASE. 14J
Dcarboru*>U

ANY SUM TO LOAN ON KUKNITUKK AND
bliino*. without removal) alto money loaned on cut*

lateral*. 151 Kaudotph-aU, Kooui 8.

ANY HUM TO LOAN on'Vuunitukk PIANOS,
etc., without removal! and on all good aecurl*

tie*. Uooru M, v'i iiaarburo-t!.
1 1ASH I’.vTIIKUK oi.u UULU AMI bILVEIt ■A/Money to man on watch<*«. diamond*,aid valuable*
ol every detcrlpilun otUOLUHMID'SLoanand lliilliou
oiUciMilceovedl, ou ha*t Madlaon-u._E*mbli»hcd
I'oASh MADi; ON KUUNII’CUK, PIASOs. KTC.7
I* without removal! aUooo other good locurlllea, iu
*um*to*ul(. i.viDearboru*at.. Kuoni Id.

MOSr.f TO’ LOAN ON UOUSEHiiLOEUIINITIIUE
and piano*, without removal! al»o, warehouse re*

rehu*. machinery, and otheraecurltlei. J. McUUW*
htU tut LaSallvaU, Kooui 41.

MONEY TO LOAN ili MUMS OK SAUJU. at h per
mil, upon Improved city property. Principal*

only needapply. LYMAN A JACKSON. S 3 Portlandblock.
\1 (INKY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO HUIT AT tf PEI*
ifI cent peraunutu, on city, village, and farm propur*
ly, by The u. S. Homo A Dower Ataoclatiou of Pcnp*
lylvanla. Kurpanlculara. apply to LIVINHHTOS <k
CO.. Manager*. I7U Laoalle*iu
riHi LOAS-KUOM SmTiwo TO «3C(M) ON FIIWT*

L eta** Improved biulneu property. Inquire of
JACollWEIL, uiWa«lilagtun**t.

vff ANTKIi—A WAN OK �»' »V KKff. KINK.W nn*l-»Ta*sfiirultnru, s-neimg»l,-Jooj willgive i(l
wrreal ami *d per cunt cunimlsituu. Address u 93,
THUute tidies.

ANTF.D-A LOAN Vk *».•«»KOK ONE YKAUt
will pay 10per cent Interest, and secure by chattel

mortgage on properly worth #l.auo: uo commission.
Address C4(l, TribuneulUco.

7I'KU CENT MUSKY T» I.OAS ON IMI’UoVEO
Chicagoreal estate, end * peremit money on farms

Inlllloor.. DEAN ii i’AVNK. btate Agenu North*
wcitrni Ufo In*. Co., ilandolph ana Uaatborn-su.,
Chicago.
<r.,»/v/ \ *;im\ WmTaKD OTIIEH SUMS TOT.OAN 4�tewUl f. on city real estate. C.,U. WILSON, lluom
if, Ui l»caiboru-sl.

_____

~.t> Ann wasted yem two teak* o.v�s>as,Wwl/ real ratal*. centrally located! a per
ccnti no counnlaalon. Address C4U. Tribuneudlca.

‘FAUTNEISH WANTED.
DAUTSKIt WASTED—WITH ft.AOJtCAN DEDOV*1 rnimriit bonds deposited; *ll risks secured: slluut
uructivv: or commissionon talcs. O si. Trlbuuo.

rAUTSKirwAStuii~wrrii‘lii«Jo in“a~mo»t
lucrative business; must lx* a thorough buslutu-

nun. wliti gi>od energyand Industry (or same. Holer*
eucua exchanged. Andress C iiw. tribuneu;flce.^^___

miIACEs

I'iDKI.ITV HTOIIAdK CO Vi I* ANY. 7U, 79. ASDtw
I KaU Van llurcu-sl. t established Ib7»i permanent and
reliable.Advances madeat curtent tales, bsfety
l.'l'itNlrufttL CAUIU\OKSr>IKi;CHANUIbKSrOK-’
i ed; advaucosmadc. in Ve yeaninuuey loaned lowest

tales ougoud security withoutremoval, lui W. uonrou.
iOUDSt.

Ar'AMD-Tini’ union' yuiiNiruiu; cu.
West MadUou-st.. sell all kinds of household

goodsou monthlyPayments: low prices: easy terms.

PIACUINEUV. ...

\VaVtED--A OOtUl ktUONUdIAND w*tsj».vV pUusr. orplaner and luatclic- Address V>. b,
\VIUjOX A CO., ht. Joscpb. Mich.

t'OU SILL
TV)U SAl.k-Tllll USTIIiE KIXTUiILS Ot I,l'dl!'.
1* |:t.and Id 7 MudUun st. I how usiurus «rs Coo t
and will m; sold cheap, mute open uctwuea w* u..
and 4 p. *sa.

'ak\vijvtijiutuiXLii.
Orst-cUss machines at oua-tbird value. LwiU of*Ace. ui tUrk-iu, ug suira, IWvm A

3


